
Salesgenie Lists with Emails 
Email Credits allow users to obtain email addresses from companies within the US Business database for 

contacts with an email address available listed at that company. 

 - Aflac Associates receive 50 email credits per month 

 - Aflac Coordinators receive 400 email credits per month 

 

 

HOW TO USE EMAIL CREDITS: Choose Search for Leads, then click on US Business. From the filters on 

the left, go to Contact Info to choose Email which will give you a box to choose only companies with an 

email address available. 

  

 
 

 

If you are looking for a specific contact at the company for their email address, make sure to go to the 

Executives Filter to choose Executive Title for the contact you want. Otherwise, Salesgenie will give you 

simply the main contact’s email listed at that company regardless of Executive Title. 

*If you want multiple emails per company, you will have to export the first list then go back to the list and change to the 

next Executive Title you want. Repeat this step for each Title you wish to get the email address 

 



  
 

Once you have selected the rest of your criteria, you can export your list with emails over to CCLM. 

 

When you choose Export to CCLM, you will have the option to include email addresses for your list – 

make sure to check this box so you get the email addresses for the records in your list.  

 

 

 



This will use BOTH lead credits AND email credits for the export.  

*Make sure you have enough email credits for the records in the list. If you do not it will prompt you to purchase 

additional, or you can change to a random sample for the amount you have available. 

 

You will then receive a pop-up confirmation that your leads have transferred over to CCLM.  

 

 

How to purchase additional email credits: 

You can purchase email credits from your Salesgenie home page by clicking the $ symbol on the top 

right. Click Purchase under Email Credits.  

 

 
 



We only require a minimum order of $5.00 = 10 email credits, but you can enter the amount of credits 

you wish to purchase and method of payment. 

 

This will then take you to complete the billing information for the purchase. Then click Order Now which 

will add the email credits for use in your account. 

 

 

For additional resources and assistance: 

Help Site: www.salesgenie.com/Aflac 

Email: aflachelp@salesgenie.com 

Phone: 866.692.0262 

http://www.salesgenie.com/Aflac
mailto:aflachelp@salesgenie.com

